
PROPOSE TO AGREE
ON A CASE-STATE- D

(Continued

he Btcani men did not conduct a sop-urn- tc

strike
"Then wo lire to understand," snld

Chnlrman amy, "that the steam men
hntl no sepnrnto nnd were
ordered to come out by the United Mine
Workers unless they got nn eight hour
dny?"

Silence npocnlcd lo this being a fnlr
settlement of the situation,

Major Warren spoke briefly lo Im-

press on tho commission the slgnlll-ennc- e

of his point that two years iiro
the steam men pot ti ralee In wages
without Joining In the strike, and that
it follows they would have shared In
whatever victory tho miners won with-
out sharing In the strike.

, Tho of Mr. Mnr- -
. nick was then resumed. Major War-

ren elicited from him tho foot that lie
went to 'Buffalo n few days after null-tin- g

his post at the Sloan, scoured a
Job at $2.'.'5 for ten hours and worked
at It for flvo months, yet when tho
strike was declared off he hastened
back to Scranton and applied for hits
$78 a month, twelvc-hourH-n-d- Job,

On examination by Mr. Har-
row, the witness said bo came back
from Buffalo because his home and
family arc hero.

William Major, chief of police of
Mooslc, who was refused

at the Law shaft of the Erie com-
pany at Avoca, testified that Superin-
tendent Henry McMillan told him ho
was refused his job because he "called
scabs at people," which, tho witness
maintained, was a false accusation.

Joseph O'Brien, representing tho non-
union men, asked a few aucstlons as
to Mr. Major's whereabouts at various
times, with a view of laying grounds
for future contradiction.

'TWOULD JTUNNY.
Major Warren asked the witness If it

was not true that he had threatened
harm to one Thomas J. Brown, who
was working at an Erie washery in
Plttston. Chief Major admitted having
encountered Brown bound for work, but
denied hnvlng threatened him or any
other , man. "It would be funny,
wouldn't It," said the witness with
some show of offended dignity, "to see
u police officer of Mooslc borough
threatening people?"

The major declined to commit him-
self in nn opinion as to whether or not
tills would be funny.

Tony Lorri. n. employe of
("oxe Bros. & Co. at Drlfton, told that
he was refused reinstatement and that
he had not done anything which would
justify the company in not taking him
bank.

"You acted as interpreter among the
Italians for the union, a great deal,
didn't you, Tony?" Attorney McCarthy
asked.

"Yes. sir."
"That's the only reason, as far as

you know, why you didn't get your job
back, is it?"y The "ciuostlon" was about the limit
thus far in the way of latitude in ex-

amining a witness and provoked loud
laughter among tho attorneys. Judge
Griiy was facing Mr. McCarthy, appar-
ently bent on gently reminding him
that there was a limit, but Mr. Mc-
Carthy Indicated by gestures and nods
that the judge needn't admonish him,
and the two joined in tho general
laughter.

Ilev. Dr. .Tumes Moore, of Avoca, who,
it will be remembered, addressed n.

number of miners' mass meetings dur-
ing the strike, was the next witness
put on the stand. He Is pastor of the
Trlmltlve Methodist church at Avoca,
and has spent most of his twenty-on-e

years in the ministry in Avoea, Ply-
mouth, Shenandoah and other mining
towns. All the adult male members of
his present flock are miners, with the
exception of one, who is a mine black-
smith. All of them were strikers, ex-
cept a superintendent, a fireboss and a
driver boss.

His congregation, lie told, numbers
"00. There are twenty-fiv- e household-
ers in the number. He believed most of
those homes were mortgaged. The
miners are, he said, nice, law-abidi-

people. "They cannot be surpassed,"
he declared.

EXAMINED DUE BILLS.
lie examined thirty-nin- e due bills of

three miners. They were for the years
18!S and ISflD. Averaging them lie found
that for 419 ten-ho- days the pay was
?iS7.13. They were the due bills, he
understood, of contract miners.

This was insufficient, lie thought, for
tho support of a family. He knew of
boys of miners' families being sent to
the breaker when they were barely able
to carry a dinner pail. Daughters ot
the family went into the mills nnd fac-
tories at a very early age.

Miners', he asserted, do not drink
more than the average workman. Dur-
ing tho five and one-ha- lf months of the
strike, in Avoca, a town of l.&OO In-

habitants, ho saw only one drunken
man, Special efforts wore made by
clergymen, mine workers' leaders and
other men of Influence to promote
sobriety during tho strike. The witness
declared he never lived In a more
peaceable community than Avoca was
during the strike,

Under by Mr. Tor-re- y,

Dr. Moore admitted ho saw four
effigies suspended hi Avoca during tho
strike. He contended they were hung
by mischievous boys, and to Indicate
;lmt they were hung Indiscriminately
he told that ono of them was suspended
In front of his own house.

Attorney H. C. Reynolds next cross-examin-

Dr. Moore, Mr. Reynolds de-
veloped the fact that the best paid
Primitive Methodist clergyman in tho
United States receives less than $1,200
salary per annum, and that the aver-ag- o

salary of the clergymen of this do.
nomination in the locul field Is $000.
Dr. Moore said his salary Is about $700
n year.

Since tho strike, the witness has seen
about half a dozen drunks. He suw
them on or Immediately after pay day,
"Tho miner, you know," said the wit-
ness with evident anxiety to qualify
his admission, "is not addicted to drink
ynd Just a little will upset him."
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The reverend doctor nrovoked many
a laugh while on (lie stand.

QUESTION OP WAGES.
Mr. Heynotds look the witness back

lo the question of wages ond sought to
demonstrate that If a clergyman, who
has many expenses not necessary to a
miner's mode of living, such ns extra
quality of clothing, books, entertain-
ment of guests and tho like, can live
on a salary of $700 a year, a miner
ought to bo able to live well Within his
station for JIS7.15.

Dr. Moore's comment on this was!
"Well, Mr. Reynolds, I would say to
that, If you please, that the ministers
are not receiving enough."

"Why don't you strike, doctor?"
chimed In the ready Mr. Torrey.

When tho laughter had subsided, Dr.
Moore rejoined thnt he would strike It
ho was not afraid some one would lake
his nlace.

The witness admitted he had made
no computations ns to the relative
earnings of miners and other workmen
In tho community, and that he went
about to tho mass meetings encourag-
ing the miners In their demand for
higher wages, with his faith in the Jun-tlc- e

of this demand founded mainly on
his general observation that miners
were not receiving enough wages to live
with any degree of comfort.

In the of the next
witness, Peter Ingoldsby, of Grassy
Island, one ot the big companies, the
Delaware and Hudson, put in the first
bit of the statistical evidence it has
been preparing for two months past to
show to the public, and incidentally the
commission, that the miner's recital ot
his ills are sometimes to be slightly
discounted.

Mr. Ingoldsby was a miner at the
Grassy Island colliery of the Delaware
and Hudson company for fifteen years.
He was active In tho union during tho
strike, and was not He
was one of four men from this colliery
whom the union put on tho stand to
prove the-- contention that men whope
only offense was zealous fidelity to
their union, are being discriminated
against to the extent of being refused
emnloyment.

Ills story, In substance, on direct ex-

amination by Attorney James L. Jjona-hn- n,

was that he received Gil cents a
ton for sending out coal: that he aver-
aged only two cars a shift; that the
laborer had to be paid 25 cents a ton
out of this, and that he worked usually
from G.30 In the morning until 5.30 In
the evening.

Mr. Ingoldsby was on the stand at
the noon recess. His examination was
resumed by Attorney James L. Lenn-ha- n

at the opening of the afternoon
session.

VERY WET MINE.
He testified that the Grassy Island is

a very wet mine and only once in his
experience was lie allowed anything for
balling water. Then he got two cents a
ton added to his car for this extra
work..

When the strike was over, the lire-bo- ss

told him he was not to go in until
he saw Foreman Lewis. The foreman
told him his "number was stopped,"
and he went home. Later he saw Gen-
eral Superintendent Rose. Mr. Rose
seemed to know nothing about the case
and referred him back to Foreman
Lewis. The foreman gave him no sat-
isfaction nnd no reason for refusing
him

The witness admitted he took a
prominent part In the strike and suc-
ceeded by moral persuasion In inducing
three men to quit work, one of whom
was a sou and another a nephew of
Foreman Lewis.

On n. Mr. Torrey ad-
duced admissions from tho witness that
In addition to what he earned for cut-
ting coal he got allowances for yard-
age and the like. That lie must have
been receiving some allowances was
made anparent a moment later when
Mr. Torrey presented the following
summary of Mr. Ingoldsby's earnings
during the year 1901:

January, $113.43: February, $S7.07;
March, $100.46; April, $32.00; May, $93.-0- 7;

June, $103; July, $94.r0: August, $90.-5- 7;

September. $93.71; October, $7S.0S;
November, $77.01: December, J6S.3S;
total. R1.03G.B4.

This, Mr. Torrey explained, represent-
ed the miner's gross earnings after all
charges for powder, oil, etc., were de
ducted. Out of this he had to pay his
laborer. Tho miner, according to the
estimates made by the company, re-
ceiver, 38 per cent, and the laborer 42
per cent, of the not earnings. This
would give Mr. Ingoldsby a not earning
In 1001 ot $030.

Judge Gray, addressing the miners'
representatives, asked if tills proportion
of the division or earnings was ad-
mitted to be correct. Mr.' Darrow re-
sponded that his side estimated the
proportion- at CO per cent, for the miner
and 40 per cent, for the laborer.

THOUGHT IT TOO HIGH.
The witness was asked If Mr. Tor-rey- 's

statement of his earnings was
correct. Ho said ho didn't know, but
believed It was too high. Mr. Torrey
.said the company would prove It wus
absolutely correct.

Turning attention to the claim or the
witness that he was being kept out of
employment because of his connection
with tho union, "Mr. Torrey had the
witness admit that ho was arrested and
Is sllll under ball for throwing stones
at the soldiers In Olyphnnt. The wit-
ness denied that he distributed lists ot
non-unio- n workmen to Olyphant mer-
chants with a demand that they refuso
to sell them provisions, under penalty
of being boycotted.

Before dismissing Die witness, Mr.
Torrey secured from him an admission
that ho often finished his day's work
before noon, and that he knew of tho
fact that inlno workers at tho Grassy
island are now refuslm; in unrK- - in
curtain heading because William Hill,
who nod it oeioro the strike, has not
been The witness denied
ho told tho young son of John Smnkola
that his father would be killed like
Winston If lie worked In the Hill head- -
illfr. The excuse District Riinevlntami- -
ent Benentt gave tho witness for not

him, ho admitted, was be-
cause the company had too many men.

Robert Jones, who wns a hoisting er

at the Lackawanna colliery of
the Temple Iron company, said, in an-
swer to questions by Attorney John
Sheatliat he was refused
ment at the close of the strike, al-
though he had applied four times.
Major Warren dismissed him after
eliciting (he fact that he left his posi-
tion voluntarily, and that the company
Immediately put another man in ids
place.

HAD TOO MANY MEN.
James Reap, u Delaware and Hudson

miner from Olyphant, told that he was
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INSTANT RELIEF PROM ft FREE SAMPLE

BOTTLE OF WARNER'S SAFE CORE.

A TRIAL BOTTLE OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST KIDNEY CURE, SENT
ABSOLUTELY FREE TO EVERY READER OF THE SCRANTON TRI-

BUNE, WHO SUFFERS FROM KIDNEY OR BLADDER TROUBLE,

Mr. D. G. Burger, of Hudson, Quebec, like thousands of others, received Instant
relief from n. rrco sample of Wnrnor'8 Hrt fo Cure nnd Warner's Snfo Pills. Thou-
sands upon thoiisnndM like Mr. Burger hiive been permanently cured by ono or
two bottles. Many cases, when discovered In the early stages by tho simple homo
lest, havo been cured by tha free sample.
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were clogged and my blwdder much Inllnmed. I shall certainly and with
confidence, recommend Safe Cure to nnyone who Is troubled with lame back,
kidney, bladder or liver trouble.

On April 14, Mr. Burger wrole ngtiln: "I received favor of the "th and
thunk you very much for your kindness. I am happy to say that I
have fully regained my normal strength and health, and feel another man
since I have been using Cure.

If vouliavc tmins in tile back, rheumatism, uric acid doIsoii.
matic jrout. diabetes, Brljrht's disease, inflammation of bladderand urinary orjrans: scalding pains vncti you eczema. Jaun-dice, swelling-o- r torpid liver; if a woman, beariujr-dow- n

fainting- -
so-calle- d female weakness, painful periods. Thesesymptoms tell you that kidneys have been diseased for a long-

time, for kidney diseases seldom put out such symptoms as the victim
rccog-nize- until they have been working several months. shouldlose no time scudinir for a trial bottle of Safe Cure,as a special arrangement has been made with the publishers ofScranton Tribune so that its readers may have a free trial ofwonderful kidney cure absolntnly free. If you do not wish to wait forthe free trial get a bottle your drujririst's. It will relieve you atonce and effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease srcrnis.

IF IN DOUBT A1AKC THIS TEST : Let some morning stand for
twenty-fou- r hours in glass or liotllc. If then it is milky or cloudy or contains a
reddish hrlckdnst sediment, or If particles or germs float about In It, your kidneys
are diseased. If, after you made this test, you doubt In your mind
as to the development of tho disease In system, send a sample of your urine
to the Medical Department. Warner's Safe Co.. Rochester, X. V.. ami our
doctors will analyze It and send you a with advice free of to you.

All letters from read answered by a wamon doctor. All correspon-
dence in strictest confidence..

"SAFE CURE" CURES BACKACHE.
WARNER'S SAFE CUIUS Is purely vegetable and contains no nnri-ott- or

harmful dings. It Is free from .sediment and pleasant to take. It does not consti-
pate. It is most valuable and effective tonic; It is a. stimulant to digestion
awakens the torpid liver. It repairs the tissues, inflammation and Irrita-
tion, stimulates the enfeebled organs and heals at the same It builds
the body. Gives It strength and restores energy. You can buy Safe at any
drug store or direct. CO CENTS AND $1 A BOTTLE.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS MOVE THE BOWELS GENTLY AND AID A SPEEDY CURE.

REFUSI: SUBSTITUTES Thero is nonu "Just as good" as Warner's Safe
Cure. It Is prescribed and used by all doctors and In the leading hospitals as
the only absolute for forms dl scare ot kidney, liver, bladder and blood.
Beware of so-call- kidney cures which arc full of sedimentof odor--the- y arc positively harmful and do not cure.

SAMPLE BOTTLE OP. "SAFE CORE" FREE
To convince every sufferer from discuses, ot the kidneys, liver, bladder and the

blood, Hint Cure will euro Ilium, a sample bottle will sent absolutely
postpaid. Also, n sample box of Warner's Safe Pills, symptom blank and a valu-
able medlcinl booklet which tells all about the diseases of the kidneys, Liver
Bladder, with a prescription each disease, and many of Hie thousands of testi-
monials received daily from grateful patl-en- ts who have been cured by Safe
The genuineness of this offer is guaranteed by the publisher. All you have
to do is to write Warner's Safe Cure Company of llochestcr, X. Y., and mention

this liberal offer in the Scranton Tribune.

refused and that Dis-
trict Superintendent Bennett would only
say to him that the company had too
many men. He was n member of the
union relief committee. Mr. Torrey had
no questions to ask him on n.

Thomas Powell, a Dela-
ware and Hudson miner at Olyphant
No. 2, had a similar story tn tell. Mr.
Torrey contented himself with extract-
ing from the witness tho Information
that the chamber Mr. Powell had been
working was cut off by a fall of roof
during the strike, and that there was
only enough coal left in the place, at
nil events, to give lilm a few weeks'
work. The witness Insisted that It
would pay the company to open the
chamber.

S. W. Jane, president tho drossy
Island local, was not after
the strike, being told by District Super-
intendent Bennett tho company hud too
many men. Ho to see General
Superintendent and Mr. Bose re-

ferred him back to Mr. Bennett. Mr.
Jane and three others of the union men,
who were refused wait-
ed on District Superintendent Bennett
and complained to him his grounds
for refusing to take them buck were
unstable, because new men were being
employed. Mr. Bennett asked him to

a single new man who had been
taken on, Tho witness him tho
namo of John Watklns. Mr. Bennett
took a note of the and said he
would look Into the matter.

On Mr. Torrey
brought out an admission from the wit-
ness AVntklns went to work dur-
ing the strike.

BLIND AND CRIPPLED.
John Price and David J. Davis, two

blind and badly crippled men, who had
received their disabilities as the result
of premature explosions In West Scrun-to- n

mines of the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western company, were brought
before the commission and examined
In turn us to they came by their
Injuries, and what the company has
done for Mr, Price had both eyes
blinded, his loft arm blown off and his

hand Im.dly crippled. The com-
pany him $12.50 a month for ono
year after tho accident. Mr. had
both eyes blown out, his left ear torn
orr. his right hand crippled and a big
hole cut In his breast by explosion.
Tho company him $23 or $30 In
cash and freo cool for a year.

Tha only was one
question put to last witness by Mr,
Burns. "Did you have uny connection
with the 1002 strike?" ho asked. The
witness said no.

Then Mr, Burns criticised the action
of the other side In bringing In

spectacles" to on the sym-
pathies of the commission.

Judge Uray would not coincide with
Mr, Burnti' view. Ho expressed tho
opinion that hucIi evidence,
pleasant to receive, was perfectly
proper. He hoped, however, it would
not an extreme.

Mr. Darrow assured commission-
ers he would not the thing. At-
torney Reynolds asked how It would
look If tho companies brought in tho
widow and children of James AVInston,
the victim ot tho horrible murder at
Grassy Island.

The last witness of the day wus Bev.
John J, Curran, pastor of Holy Savior
noman Catholic church, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Ho worked In the mines
seven years and has spent life
among miners. Among the Interesting
things lie told was that there aro 20,-0-

total abstainers the anthracite
region,

DETAILED CONDITIONS.
Ho told In detail of conditions of

tho mlnerH, which, to ills mind, war-
ranted their grievances, and declared
that the stories of the disorder duriuj;
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the strike were grossly exaggerated
In proof of this statement he exhibited
an Illustration In John Wannumakcr's
Everybody's Mnguzlm., showing an al-
leged photograph of a riot scene, it
represented a non-unio- n man being
overpowered and mobbed by strikers.
The non-uni- victim was identilied bv
Fa tlier Curran as one of his parish
ioners, William McGrourty. who wa
one of the most ardent union men In
Wilkes-Burr- e. The "scene" was Rulti-mor- e

lone, two blocks from the witness
residence. No such affair ever occur-
red, Father Curran, asserted. The
characters in the scene had boon hired
by a magazine photographer to pose In
a mob-attac- k attitude for a dollar
head. They thought it was fun.

Judge Gray asked the witness what
he thought of tho boycott as a weapon
In a strike. He answered that it could
be carried to dangerous extremes. The
Judge told of an incident in the last
trolly strike here where four girls were
discharged from a store because tho
union had detected them riding on a
car and demanded that they bo dls
charged. Father Curran said that this
was wrong.

"There is an under current of public
feeling now in motion," Mild Father
Curran, "which will settle this sort of
thing."

"I agree with you," quickly retorted
Judge Gray. "It must or the country
will go to pieces."

Proceeding's in Book Form,
Recognizing the widespread Interest

taken all over the country in the tes-
timony and argument before the An-

thracite Strike Commission, The Trib-
une will print In convenient book form
tho reports appearing in Its columns
from day to day, and will offer a limit-
ed edition of copies for sale at ?l each.
The volume will consist of several hun-
dred pages, eight by eleven Inches, and
will appear as soon as the commission-
ers render their decision. The dally
reports in Tho Tribune miss nothing of
essential Interest anil nrn the fullest
and most accurate reports printed In
any newspaper. Orders should bo sent
to The Tribune now us this edition Is
liable to bo exhausted,

WEST SIDEES WON TWO.

Colorless Bowling- on tlte Bicycle
Club Alleys.

The Kloctrjo City Wheelmen's bowling
team won two games last night from
tho Orange and Blacks on tho Scran-
ton Bicycle club alleys. The bowling
on both sides were rather ragged, Tho
score:

OltANGH AND .BLACK,
Lilt V.tr, 150 17- 0- liit
Norlhruu ,,... I"" 1'W l.'H ill
Simpson 1M Jit US-- Ml

Reynolds 152 llu I-K- 113

Btuir 150 TiS M- S- lit
7H9 7!'S 737-S- Wl

CITY WHHKLuUHN.
McCrackeii J0O 151 1C- 7- 510

A.Davis lit i'--' 1.'-1- 71

W. Lewis Wl 157 15.1--- 110

II. Davis ,, 1 33 II". 131-- -I?)

Wcttllng 172 151

773 70S S31-2- 07I

High seoro-McCrac- kpn, 1W.
High nverage-Wettll- ng. 170

COOPER MAKES HIS CHOICE.

Pricebiu'e Lad Took the Last of the
I. O, S. Scholarships.

William Cooper, of Priceburg, who
finished In twe;ity-slxt- h place in The
Tribune's recent Educational contest,
announces his selection yesterday, Mr.
Cooper took u scholarship in the In-

ternational Cor.Mspondenco Schools, of
Kci'.-mtni- Tbls lltllshes nil the five
scholarships offered lu thut institution,
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THIS IS THE AXE
That cats the fancy prlco out of dia-

monds. For nioiv dPllnltu bilnrmalinn
call at my parlor and "axo me." and at
tho same tlmo kco tho free nnd Interest-
ing exhibit of diamond cutting. ls

in tho rough as well as Kincrails,
Opals and other precious stones, iho
bargains for this week aro:
Gents' King W

'Uvf
:il',-K- t. itlng
ni-K- t. King

-- Kt. lllng
Ttlng

Ladles' Hoop King, live diamonds,
m-- -

Cluster ltlmr. ten diamonds and ruby.
(iynsy Itlng, 1 diamond anil two rubles Jl
Tiffany itlng. "i-- lu
Tirt'nny ning. 'i-- r,
Tiffany ning. :Mi;-- in
Tiffany Itlng, VI

Kur Screws, !i-f- M

Km' Hcrrv.'S, 7,-- i..
Kur Drops, 70
Kur Drops, Hi-K- t 11."

Ladles' llrnoch, VKt la
Ladles' llrnoch, '', diamonds. n
Klutmroelt, Scurf Mil, small diamond

Diamonds t, polished and
proved.

Satisfaction given, or "your money baei;
without argument."

WALTER W, WINTON'S

DIAMOND PARLOR
CO" Mcars Hulldlng

Xcw York ofllce. fi.1 Nassau street;- Dia-
mond Cutting Factory, irs .Mlnntlc Ave.
line, llrookl.vn, N. Y and 21 and LVi

Amsterdam, Holland,
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Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lannps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GiMStefSFuylli
3'2j.:J27 Pomi Aveiiuo.
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It;g
Experience and

Great Skill
To make the clothiiirr'tliat we sell.

takes careful buying and d

lliorougb knowledge of fabrics '
and tailoring to select such cloth-

ing as wc sell. Our stock is now,

complete, but at the ratrf

of'buying it cannot remain so very

long, therefore wc advise you to

lose no time in making your se

lections fgr the season.

Do You Want

a Sack Suit?
L.cl us show you selections yrt,

have made from Cheviots, Cassi-mer- es

and Worsteds in most
pleasing designs. Wc have X

special collection of the kind
usually priced at $18, but which
Wc will sell at $15

Do You Want

an Overcoat?
lVhat is your idea of length', 43,

4.1,46 or 48 inches? Do you want!

it plain or belted, black, blue or,

fnncy fabrics? You can take your
choice from the line wc arc sell-

ing at $19

Young Men's Suits and Over-- "

coats made from thoroughly de-

pendable and very swell fabricsj
cut in the kites t styles $6 to $13

Whatever you may want in
from Shirts to

Hosiery wc will save you money
on.

Originator and Exclusive Dealer In J. J. G.'

Clothing.
9 316 LACKA. AVENUE.

dmmmmw A TIP! jraiprai
From now on we must expect to be favored with
periodical rain and snow storms; it's perfectly natural
that we should have them.

Are you prepared to defy them; is that umbrella
of yours dependable ?

not, you'd better see

31)5 Lacka. Atfe.

He has just received an enormous stock of

UMBRELLAS
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Plenty of styles to select from ; plenty of willing
clerks to assist you in doing it, and plenty satisfaction
for your investment.
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We are prepared for it with a large
stock. We received today another
consignment of those nobby,- - stylish
Long Coats which are su popular
this season. They are made up in

Oxford Greys .and Blacks of the
finest materials, and we offer them at

$8.80 to $20
We Invite Inspec-
tion of Our Holiday
Novelties . . ,

Consisting of House Coats, Ties
Mufflers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves,-Fanc-

Suspenders, etc' We show
line than ever at reasonable,

prices.

IGHARDS & WIRTH,
326 Lacka. Avenue.
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